as it was taken off, from life, of one near the Cape of Good Hope. I fhall not attempt here to give you any particular defcription of this fcarce and curious animal, as if is much better known to you than it can be to m e * but from its fcareity, as I believe none have been feen in Europe fince Julius Caefar's time (when ! think there were two of them at Rom e), I imagine its drawing, and a more certain knowledge of its reality, will not be difagreeable to you. As the exiftence of this fine animal has been doubted b y many, if you think it may afford any pleafure to the curious, you will make w hat ufe of it you plcsfc# ) \*
T h e prefent governor o f the Cape of Good Hope has fent out parties of men on inland difcoveries, fome of which have been abfcnt from eighteen E 2 months months to two years, in which traverfe they; have difcovered many curiofities, which it is to be hoped they will in convenient time communicate to the world. One of thefe parties crofted many moun tains and plains* in one o f which they found two of thefe creatures, but they only caught the young one, of which the inclofed is the drawing, as it was taken, o f by them*. they endeavoured to bring him* alive to the Cape Xown, but unfortunately it died.. T hey took off his fkin, which they brought as ar confir mation of the truth, and it has beenfent to Holland Thefe particulars, as well as drawing, I got from, M r. Barrawke, fir ft fecretary to the Dutch company r> that place, in the prefence of the. governor.,
I am*.

SIR,,
Your mod humble, moft obedient fervant, Ph. Carteret.
• 
